[1] New electron backscatter diffraction measurements show that the Papua New Guinea (PNG) ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) terrane is dominated by rocks with weakly oriented quartz and feldspar and less abundant strongly oriented hornblende, clinopyroxene, and mica. Velocities measured at high pressures (600 MPa) show that V P is 5.8-6.3 km/s for gneiss samples, 6.5-7.7 km/s for amphibolite, and 7.7-8.2 km/s for eclogite and V S is 3.4-3.9 km/s for gneiss, 4.0-4.4 km/s for amphibolite, and 4.5-4.6 km/s for eclogite. Velocities and anisotropies calculated from mineral crystal preferred orientations (CPOs) are equivalent to within 5% of the measured values. The highest seismic anisotropy for the PNG terrane is in amphibolite at 8% and 7% for V P and V S , respectively. Calculations of seismic velocities at depth based on predicted mineral assemblages indicate that the exhuming UHP terrane is of dominantly mafic composition below ∼20 km depth. Anisotropy in the PNG terrane is expected to be quite low and is controlled by the orientation of the foliation. If observable, changes in anisotropy across the exhuming body may be used to differentiate among the different proposed mechanisms of UHP exhumation.
Introduction
[2] Understanding how giant ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) terranes are exhumed [Hacker and Peacock, 1995] has been a principal scientific goal ever since such terranes were discovered [Chopin, 1984; Wang et al., 1989] . Much has been learned from UHP terranes in ancient orogenic belts [e.g., Hacker et al., 2000 Hacker et al., , 2010 because of our ability to examine exposures of formerly deeply buried rocks in detail. The UHP terrane in the D'Entrecasteaux Islands of Papua New Guinea [Baldwin et al., 2004] is actively exhuming [Little et al., 2011] , however, affording the opportunity to use geophysical imaging, particularly seismology, to learn about ongoing geodynamic processes. At present, this makes the UHP terrane in PNG unique and therefore worthy of intensive study. The purpose of this paper is to "ground truth" geophysical observations in the region by (1) measuring in the laboratory the seismic velocities and densities of a representative group of rocks from the Papuan UHP terrane, (2) calculating the seismic velocities and densities of the same rocks from mineralogical data collected by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD), and (3) modeling the velocity and density structure of the exhuming PNG UHP terrane at depth.
D'Entrecasteaux Islands
[3] The D'Entrecasteaux Islands ultrahigh-pressure terrane in Papua New Guinea, like most UHP terranes, consists dominantly of quartzofeldspathic gneiss with 5-10% mafic and minor ultramafic blocks of chiefly meter to decameter scale Little et al., 2011] . Much of the mafic material is amphibolite, but variably retrogressed eclogite is widely distributed. Metamorphic conditions during the peak of subduction reached ∼700-750°C and >3.0-3.6 GPa, based on mineral compositions from a coesitebearing eclogite [Davies and Warren, 1992; Monteleone et al., 2007; Baldwin et al., 2008] . The exhumation path is partly constrained by amphibolite-facies metamorphic overprinting at pressures of ∼1 GPa down to 0.5 GPa at maximum temperatures of 700°C [Hill and Baldwin, 1993] . Unusual for a UHP terrane, the D'Entrecasteaux Islands quartzofeldspathic gneisses and eclogites are intruded by ∼30-40 vol % granodiorite (sensu lato) in tens to hundred km 2 plutons and dikes [Hill and Baldwin, 1993] . The granodiorite includes leucogranites and is more leucocratic than the host quartzofeldspathic gneiss. The bulk of the quartzofeldspathic gneiss and eclogites have a gently dipping foliation and gently plunging E-W lineation formed at amphibolite-facies conditions [Hill, 1994; Little et al., 2011] . At the highest structural levels, near the tops of the domes, this fabric crenulates an older, steeply dipping foliation.
Sample Locations, Mineralogy, and Microstructure
[4] Representative, oriented samples (∼5 kg each) were collected from six locations (Table 1 and Figure 1 ). Three samples are of the dominant quartzofeldspathic gneiss (Figure 2 ) with moderately developed foliation defined by biotite. Sample PNG/08-17 is a typical hornblende-plagioclase amphibolite, and sample PNG/08-44 is a much less common garnet amphibolite. The amphibolite samples have a moderate-to well-developed foliation and lineation defined by hornblende. Sample PNG/08-10 is from the coesite-bearing eclogite of Baldwin et al. [2008] . The eclogite has a moderately developed foliation and lineation defined by pyroxene.
Methods

Velocity Measurements
[5] High-pressure velocity measurements were made at the Dalhousie University-Geological Survey of Canada High-Pressure Laboratory. Three orthogonal ∼2.5 cm diameter and ∼7.5 cm long cores were cut from each sample. The X core is parallel to the foliation and lineation, the Y core is parallel to the foliation and perpendicular to the lineation, and the Z core is perpendicular to the foliation. V P and V S were measured isothermally using the pulse transmission technique in a hydrostatic pressure vessel at increasing pressure intervals from 0 to 600 MPa [e.g., Birch, 1960; Christensen, 1965] . Both V S1 and V S2 were measured for the X and Y cores, whereas only one V S measurement was made in the Z cores.
Electron Backscatter Diffraction and Mineral Modes
[6] High-pressure laboratory velocity measurements allow accurate characterization of rock velocities, but also have PNG/08-02 Equigranular plagioclase-quartz-biotite gneiss (quartzofeldspathic gneiss) with minor K-feldspar, muscovite and clinozoisite. Muscovite and biotite are both coarse and unaltered, except for 1% chloritization of biotite. Zoisite and K-feldspar are xenoblastic and likely resorbed. Interpretation: the peak-P mineral assemblage is K-white mica + biotite ± plagioclase + K-feldspar + clinozoisite + quartz/ coesite; the retrograde assemblage is the same, but without clinozoisite and K-feldspar. Average grain size ∼0.5-1 mm. UTM location 56L 0197368 8950410. PNG/08-10 Equigranular clinopyroxene-garnet-phengite-quartz gneiss (eclogite) with minor hornblende, zoisite, apatite, and rutile. Hornblende occurs in two habits: a coarse matrix phase and a fine-grained (∼1-5 mm) symplectite (∼2-4 vol % of rock) with plagioclase formed from the decomposition of clinopyroxene. Omphacite is 2-4 vol % decomposed to hornblende + plagioclase. Garnet and rutile are unaltered. Phengite is 1-2 vol % decomposed to biotite + plagioclase symplectite. This rock contains coesite . Interpretation: peak P assemblage is garnet + omphacite + clinozoisite + phengite + coesite + rutile. Average grain size ∼0.5-1 mm. UTM location 56L 0221381 8950186. PNG/08-17 Equigranular hornblende-plagioclase-quartz-clinozoisite gneiss (amphibolite) with minor garnet, sphene, apatite and rutile. Rutile is present as coarse, gemmy grains. Sphene is present as gemmy inclusions in garnet and hornblende and as rims on some of the rutile.
Oriented plagioclase/quartz inclusions in hornblende suggest that the hornblende may have been derived from clinopyroxene. Zoisite is ∼5 vol % replaced by plagioclase and there is ∼2 vol % red material (probably FeOOH) in cracks. Interpretation: peak P assemblage is garnet + hornblende ± clinopyroxene + clinozoisite ± plagioclase + quartz/coesite + rutile, perhaps overgrowing prograde sphene; overprinting assemblage is garnet + hornblende + plagioclase + quartz + sphene. Average grain size ∼0.25-0.5 mm. UTM location 100 m below 56L 0218907 8961334 (dense jungle). PNG/08-33 Equigranular plagioclase-quartz-muscovite gneiss (quartzofeldspathic gneiss) with minor K-feldspar, garnet, biotite and zoisite and a trace of kyanite. Garnet is xenoblastic, suggesting resorption, and is altered to biotite along cracks. Zoisite is elongate and intergrown with K-white mica. 3-6 vol % of K-white mica is altered to biotite, which is exclusively a retrograde phase. Kyanite is present as inclusions in garnet. Interpretation: peak P assemblage is garnet + K-white mica + clinozoisite + kyanite ± plagioclase + K-feldspar + quartz/coesite; overprinting assemblage is plagioclase + biotite + quartz. Average grain size ∼0.5-1 mm. UTM location 56L 0219609 8953892. PNG/08-43
Inequigranular plagioclase-quartz-biotite-hornblende-garnet gneiss (quartzofeldspathic gneiss) with minor K-feldspar, clinozoisite, rutile. Biotite has two habits: coarse, equant grains and a fine (5-20 mm) symplectite (15-20 vol % of biotite) with plagioclase formed from the decomposition of K-white mica. Hornblende is coarse grained, includes garnet, and is both wrapped by the foliation and cuts across the foliation. Garnet is xenoblastic, suggesting resorption, and is altered to ∼10-15 vol % green biotite along cracks. Zoisite is xenoblastic and altered to biotite. Rutile has thin rims of sphene. Interpretation: peak P assemblage is garnet + hornblende + K-white mica + clinozoisite ± biotite + K-feldspar ± plagioclase + rutile + quartz/coesite; overprinting assemblage is plagioclase + biotite + sphene + quartz. Average grain size ∼0.5-1.5 mm. UTM location 56L 0256055 89596. PNG/08-44 Equigranular hornblende-clinozoisite-clinopyroxene-garnet gneiss (garnet-clinopyroxene amphibolite), with minor K-white mica, rutile, sphene and calcite. The clinopyroxene is 2-4% decomposed into a fine grained (1-2 mm) diopside + plagioclase symplectite, the K-white mica is extensively altered to a biotite + plagioclase symplectite that comprises 30-35 vol % of the sample. Sphene is present as inclusions in garnet and hornblende and as rims on some of the rutile. Interpretation: peak P assemblage is hornblende + clinozoisite + clinopyroxene + garnet + phengite + rutile; overprinting assemblage is hornblende + diopside + clinozoisite + garnet + biotite + sphene. Average grain size ∼0.5-1 mm. UTM location 56L 0256170 89529.
some disadvantages. For example, the three cores from each sample are not exactly the same, some of the samples were partially altered, the application of pressure is required to close cracks, and the velocity extrema cannot be measured except fortuitously [Godfrey et al., 2000] . For these reasons, and others, it is advantageous to also calculate velocities using electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD). With EBSD, the mineral orientations are measured and mapped at the micron scale, and the 3D seismic properties of the rock are calculated from the elastic constants (C ij ), densities, and orientations of the constituent minerals [e.g., Mainprice, 1990] . The advantages of using EBSD measurements to calculate seismic properties include the ability to measure the complete CPO in a single thin section. These data, in conjunction with mode fraction data for the constituent mineral phases (see below), allow one to calculate the V P , V S1 , and V S2 in all directions, and to directly relate velocity anisotropy to mineralogy and microstructure (e.g., the foliation and lineation). Application of this method is limited only by the availability of samples and appropriate C ij .
[7] Thin sections were cut from each of the 3 cores so that the surface of the thin section was perpendicular to the foliation, and the foliation was either parallel (X section), or perpendicular (Y and Z sections) to the long axis of the thin section. In one sample, PNG/08-43, the X core thin section was cut parallel to the foliation. The thin sections were mechanically polished down to 0.25 mm using diamond grit, and further polished in 50 nm colloidal silica for up to 8 h. They were then coated with ∼6 nm of carbon to prevent charging. EBSD measurements were done at UCSB in an FEI Quanta 400f scanning electron microscope with a field emission gun, an Oxford Instruments EBSD camera, and HKL Channel 5 software. Patterns were collected with the sample inclined at 20°to the beam, using an accelerating voltage of 20 kV, and a spot size of ∼1 mm. EBSD maps were collected by moving the stage from point to point rather than by beam scanning to allow for reindexing of saved diffraction patterns; each point is spaced ∼200-300 mm, resulting in a scanned area of ∼100-300 mm 2 for each thin section. Energy dispersive X-ray spectra (EDS) were collected simultaneously using an Oxford Instruments INCAx-act detector (model 51-ADD0055) using ∼0.1 keV window widths. Because the Oxford system is unable to use on-the-fly EDS data to aid in indexing of diffraction patterns, it misidentifies a large percentage (up to ∼10%) of the crystals. To surmount this difficulty and ensure proper indexing, the EBSD patterns were all reindexed in conjunction with the EDS data after data collection, using an in-house MATLAB code, which assigns phases based on a root-mean-square fit to reference EDS data for each phase present. The EBSD patterns are then reindexed using only the assigned phase. Mineral modes (Table 2) would ideally be determined directly from EDS data, but the Oxford software for simultaneous EDS data collection requires saving EDS counts in at most 15 specified element windows, and is therefore ill suited to distinguishing similar phases (e.g., muscovite and K-feldspar). Point counting of Figure 2 . Photomicrographs of the PNG samples in crossed polarized light at 5× magnification. All images are taken from thin sections cut perpendicular to the foliation and with the foliation approximately horizontal in the image. Horizontal field of view is ∼2.5 mm.
thin sections was used in conjunction with the EDS data to resolve such ambiguities.
Velocity Calculations
[8] Seismic velocities were calculated from EBSD measurements and mineral modes using software written by David Mainprice, which follows the method described by Mainprice [1990] . For each thin section, every EBSD data point is used in the velocity calculation, including multiple measurements from the same grain. Voigt-Reuss-Hill (VRH) averaging is used first to average the measurements of each phase, and then to combine the phases according to their measured modal proportions. Elastic constants, C ij , and densities were taken from the literature (Table 3) and, when necessary, were rotated to the same crystallographic reference frame as the EBSD data.
Results
Crystal Preferred Orientations
[9] The crystal preferred orientations ( [10] Quartz and plagioclase in all samples have weak CPOs (Figure 3) . The common slip directions in quartz, [c] and hai, are not preferentially aligned with the lineation, and the common slip planes in quartz, e.g., {m}, {r}, or {z} [Lister, 1979; Linker et al., 1984] , are not preferentially aligned with the foliation. PNG/08-10X shows a slight alignment of quartz [c] with lineation; however, only 98 grains were measured. PNG/08-33X displays a CPO that may be consistent with prism hai slip. The plagioclase CPOs are comparable in strength to the quartz CPOs, and are different for each sample.
[11] Although only two samples have significant amounts of hornblende, the hornblende CPOs are strong, and the most consistent between samples (Figure 4) . The [001] directions are ∼parallel to the lineation, and (100) is ∼par-allel to the foliation, implying that [001](100) was the dominant slip system, as expected [Hacker and Christie, 1990] .
[12] Clinozoisite also has a consistently strong CPO and the highest M index values (Figure 4 ). [010] is ∼parallel to the lineation in both samples that have significant clinozoisite. (001) is ∼parallel to the foliation in sample PNG/ 08-44, and both (001) and (100) [13] Clinopyroxene also exhibits a relatively strong CPO (Figure 4) . [001] is approximately parallel to the lineation in both samples. (010) is ∼parallel to the foliation in both samples, with a subsidiary maximum of (100) parallel to foliation in sample 10. The dominant slip system was likely [001](010), with minor slip on [001](100). Slip on [001](100) has commonly been inferred for omphacite [Bascou et al., 2002; Le Roux et al., 2008] . Bascou et al. [2002] conclude that slip on {110} planes is also involved in the aligning of (010) parallel to the flow plane.
[14] Only a few tens of mica grains were indexed in each sample due to their relative scarcity in samples analyzed and because they do not polish well. The micas are consistently oriented with (001) parallel to the foliation ( Figure 4) ; as expected for mica there is no preferred orientation of [hk0] directions with respect to lineation [Lloyd et al., 2009] . 11.6 ± 5.0 20.2 ± 2.5 56.9 ± 5.1 0.3 ± 0.1 10.9 ± 2.7 0.1 ± 0.1 PNG/08-33 31.2 ± 2.5 58.6 ± 2.7 6.1 ± 0.6 3.4 ± 3.1 0.6 ± 0.4 PNG/08-43 36.0 ± 3.0 45.4 ± 4.5 9.9 ± 1.5 6.1 ± 2.1 2.5 ± 1.5 PNG/08-44 1.0 ± 1.7 61.5 ± 1.7 15.5 ± 1.1 3.9 ± 0.4 18.0 ± 1.3 0.1 ± 0.1 a Mineral abbreviations are after Kretz [1983] . 
Velocity Measurements and Calculations
[15] The high pressure seismic velocity measurements are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . The measured velocities are a function of pressure and are presumed to approach the intrinsic velocity with increasing confining pressure as fractures close [cf. Christensen, 1965] . The highest P wave velocities were measured in the X cores (parallel to foliation and lineation), and the lowest were measured in the Z cores (perpendicular to foliation), except in sample PNG/08-02, in which the Z core yielded the highest velocity.
[16] Seismic velocities were calculated from the EBSD data obtained from each of the 3 orthogonal cores of each sample, rotated into the same sample reference frame, and then combined using a VRH average (Table 4 ). The calculated velocities for directions corresponding to the X, Y, and Z cores are shown in Figure 5 as open symbols; values are shown for STP and extrapolated to higher pressures using the isotropic ∂V P /∂P and ∂V S /∂P calculated for each rock using the mineral properties and equation of state from Hacker and Abers [2004] updated to 2010. The measured and calculated velocities agree to within 2% for some samples (e.g., samples PNG/08-02 and PNG/08-17) and disagree by as much as 6% (sample PNG/08-10). These differences may be the result of (1) the incomplete closure of cracks during the laboratory velocity measurements, (2) the presence of fine-grained alteration phases that were not measured in the EBSD analyses, (3) deficiencies in the C ij for the relevant minerals, or (4) deficiencies in the calculated ∂V P /∂P or ∂V S /∂P (e.g., samples PNG/08-33 and PNG/08-44).
[17] The maximum calculated V p ranges from 6.1 to 8.2 km/s. The calculated P wave velocities, both at STP and extrapolated to 600 MPa, for the X directions of all samples are within 0.23 km/s (3.5%) of the measured values at 600 MPa. The calculated V P in the Y and Z directions are within 0.28 km/s (4.8%) for all samples except PNG/08-10, for which the calculated minimum V p at STP is much higher (+0.45 km/s or 5.9%) than measured. The most probable explanation for this is that the calculated velocities do not account for the elastic effects of the micron-scale symplectites that comprise 2-4% of the sample. The plagioclase in the symplectite will lower the measured velocity relative to the calculated velocity. This highlights the ability of EBSD-based velocity calculations to exclude the effects of alteration. There are only two cases where the measured velocity from a core at 600 MPa is measurably greater (>0.1 km/s) than the calculated velocity at STP in that direction, the PNG/08-43 X core and the PNG/08-44 Z core (Table 4) ; both of these samples have extensive alteration.
[18] The measured V P anisotropy, which is defined as the difference between maximum and minimum V P divided by the median of V P , (V Pmax − V Pmin )/((V Pmax + V Pmin )/2)*100, is also a function of pressure and is most accurate at high pressures when most cracks are closed (Figure 6 ). The calculated V p anisotropy is 5.3-8.6% in samples that contain hornblende, and 1.3-3.1% in samples without hornblende. V S1 ranges from 3.5 to 4.8 km/s; the maximum calculated shear wave anisotropy, which is defined as the difference between V S1 and V S2 in a given propagation direction divided by the median of V S1 , (V S1i − V S2i )/((V S1max + V S1min )/2)*100 for propagation direction i, range from 5.5 to 7.0% in samples containing hornblende, and from 1.2 to 3.5% in samples without hornblende; this is consistent with results of Tatham et al. [2008] , who suggested amphibole as a principal contributor to seismic anisotropy. Calculated V S anisotropies in the X and Y directions agree to within 5% of the measured values. V S anisotropy was not measured in the Z direction because only one V S measurement was made on the Z cores due to difficulty in identifying the lineation in the Z core orientation. The calculated V p anisotropies are Figure 5 . V P and V S1 measured for the X (solid circles), Y (solid diamonds), and Z (solid squares) cores from each sample. The calculated V P and V S1 corresponding to the direction of each core measurement are shown as the corresponding open symbol at 0 MPa. Calculated V P and V S1 maximum and minimum are shown as open triangles at 0 MPa, and all calculated values are extrapolated to 600 MPa using the theoretical ∂V/∂P calculated for the bulk composition of each sample using the method of Hacker and Abers [2004] . lower than those measured by 0.9-5.0%, except for PNG/ 08-44, for which the calculated anisotropy is 2.7% higher.
[19] Figure 7 shows the calculated velocities in 3D using equal-angle lower hemisphere stereonets. The amphibolites, PNG/08-17 and PNG/08-44, are the most anisotropic and the quartzofeldspathic gneisses and eclogite are the least. The velocity anisotropy for four of the samples has approximately uniaxial symmetry, with a unique slow direction perpendicular to the foliation. Samples PNG/08-10 and PNG/08-33 are roughly orthorhombic: anisotropy within the foliation plane accounts for 30% and 60% of the total anisotropy, respectively. All of the samples have their slowest V P direction subperpendicular to the foliation, and their fastest V p direction subparallel to the lineation.
[20] The highest shear wave anisotropies are for waves propagating parallel to the foliation, except for samples PNG/08-10 and PNG/08-33, which have weak and more irregular V s anisotropy. For these propagation directions the fast S wave polarization plane is parallel to the foliation. For waves propagating perpendicular to the foliation there is little or no shear wave splitting (V S1 − V S2 < 0.05 km/s [<∼1%]).
Predicted Velocity Structure of the Exhuming PNG Terrane
Modeling Techniques
[21] To aid in the interpretation of seismological data from the area of the Papua New Guinea UHP terrane, we model the velocity structure of the exhuming terrane by extrapolating our CPO-derived seismic velocities to the pressures, temperatures and mineralogies expected at depth. To do so, Figure 6 . Percent V P anisotropy from core measurements at each pressure step (solid symbols), and calculated from EBSD data (open symbols). The calculated values at 600 MPa are calculated from the extrapolated Vp using the ∂V P /∂P given by Hacker and Abers [2004] for each rock composition. Maximum V P (AV P ) and V S (AV S ) anisotropies are also given. Figure 7 . Lower hemisphere contour plots of V P , V S anisotropy, and V S1 polarization direction. The directions of the X, Y, and Z cores used for high-pressure velocity measurements are indicated in the top left plot. X is parallel to the lineation, and Z is perpendicular to the foliation. Percent V P anisotropy is indicated below V P plots.
we calculate the phase relations of rocks, and their isotropic velocities as a function of P and T based on the calculated phase relations.
[22] We calculated the phase relations of the rocks using Perple_X [Connolly and Petrini, 2002; Connolly, 2005] with bulk compositions (Table 5 ) determined from observed mineral compositions and modes. All the bulk compositions were simplified to the Na 2 O-CaO-K 2 O-MgO-FeO-MnOAl 2 O 3 -TiO 2 -SiO 2 -H 2 O system. The exclusion of some components (e.g., Cr) and the absence of some components from solid solution models (e.g., K 2 O in amphibole) means that the calculations only approximate natural rocks and minerals. K 2 O poses perhaps the greatest problem of this type because neglecting the presence of K 2 O in amphibole means that the stability of K-white mica is overemphasized. For the gneisses, the dominant rock type, we calculated the phase relations using enough H 2 O to stabilize the existing mineral assemblage (Table 6 ). We restricted our calculations to pressures of 0.5-3.5 GPa and temperatures of 500-800°C, conditions that cover the range expected. We use the welltested activity models listed in Table 7 .
Modeling Results
[23] The three quartzofeldspathic gneisses (samples PNG/ 08-02, PNG/08-33, and PNG/08-43) have broadly similar pseudosections, with chiefly plagioclase + biotite assemblages at low pressure giving way to jadeite + quartz ± phengite ± zoisite at pressures above ∼1.5 GPa at 700°C (Figure 8a ). All three gneiss samples lack clinopyroxene and any evidence of former clinopyroxene, indicating that they either (1) did not equilibrate at eclogite-facies conditions or 
PNG/08-10 52.6 1.8 15.6 11.9 0.2 5.9 7.1 4.8 0.1 99.9 PNG/08-17 56.6 0.5 14.2 9.1 0.1 6.7 9.1 3.3 0.2 99.7 PNG/08-33 75.2 0.1 14.3 0.9 0.0 0.5 1.0 5.1 2.6 99.7 PNG/08-43 73.6 0.3 12.4 2.9 0.2 2.3 2.1 3.5 2.3 99.7 PNG/08-44 46.1 0.7 15.3 11.6 0.1 9.3 13.6 2.3 0.8 99.7 .8 1.6 1.2 3.4 3.8 3.2 1.9 9.9 13.4 13.5 7.6 2.0 K-white mica 1.8 1.3 1.3 2.6 3.7 6.1 4.4 6.3 11.2 11.2 11.7 11.6 5.7 11.7 13.6 14. (2) did, and were subsequently thoroughly overprinted; this issue is typical of UHP terranes [Peterman et al., 2009] . The presence of relict clinozoisite in gneiss sample PNG/08-02 indicates equilibration at pressures of ≥1.5 GPa at 700°C.
[24] The three mafic rocks modeled, the eclogite sample PNG/08-10 and amphibolite samples PNG/08-17 and PNG/ 08-44, have rather similar phase relations, with plagioclase breaking down to eclogite-facies mineral assemblages at ∼1.6 GPa at 700°C (Figure 8b ). Interestingly, amphibole is calculated to be stable to higher pressure in the eclogite than in the amphibolites, but this is consonant with the metamorphic texture of the rock, which shows that this is one of those unusual eclogites that contains amphibole in the coesite stability field [Chopin and Sobolev, 1995] . The mica calculated to be present in the amphibolites is an artifact of the amphibole activity model, which lacks K 2 O, and should be ignored. The pseudosection indicates that the phases in the eclogite, which lacks biotite, recrystallized at <700°C. The pseudosection suggests that the peak P phases in amphibolite PNG/08-17 recrystallized around 500-600°C and 1-2 GPa and were overprinted at 500-700°C and ∼1 GPa. Likewise, the peak P phases in amphibolite PNG/08-44 apparently recrystallized around 500-600°C and 1.3-1.7 GPa and were overprinted at 500-650°C and ∼1 GPa.
[25] To model the velocity structure of the Papua New Guinea UHP terrane at depth, we use the mineralogy predicted for the various rocks at pressures of 0.5-3.5 GPa in 0.25 GPa increments, all at 700°C (varying the temperature by 200°C results in <6% change in calculated velocities). The velocity at the surface is modeled using the phases present in our samples. We calculate the isotropic velocities using the Hacker and Abers [2004] Excel macro with mineral assemblages predicted by Perple_X. The isotropic velocities can be directly compared with published seismic velocity models [Ferris et al., 2006] . The isotropic velocities calculated for each rock composition are listed in Table 8 . The velocities decrease by ∼3-5% for the gneisses, and ∼6-12% for the amphibolites and eclogite from STP to 700°C and 0.5 GPa, and then increase with increasing pressure to a maximum of 8.2 km/s for the amphibolites (PNG/08-17 and PNG/08-44) and eclogite (PNG/08-10) at 3 GPa. The large velocity decrease in the amphibolites and eclogite from STP to 700°C and 0.5 GPa is due to incomplete retrograde metamorphism; specifically, the predicted mineral assemblages at 700°C and 0.5 GPa for all 3 mafic compositions includes at least 30 vol % plagioclase, whereas PNG/08-17 is the only mafic sample to contain measurable plagioclase (∼20 vol %).
Comparison With Seismic Observations
[26] The isotropic velocities may be directly compared with seismic measurements of crustal velocity. The crustal section of Ferris et al. [2006] below Fergusson Island has velocities that increase from ∼6 km/s at 10 km depth to ∼8 km/s at 40 km depth (Figure 9 ). The calculated velocities for the modeled PNG rocks at depth are plotted in Figure 9 . At the surface, the PNG terrane is mostly quartzofeldpathic gneiss, with minor amphibolite and eclogite. A terrane of dominantly quartzofeldspathic rocks does not match the observed seismic velocities at depth; however, a good match can be achieved if the bulk composition of the terrane shifts toward that of the eclogite at depths of ∼20 km. The black line in Figure 9 shows the velocity calculated for a mixed terrane composed of (gneiss:amphibolite:eclogite) 90:07:03 at the surface, 40:50:10 at 0.5 GPa, 10:10:80 from 0.75 to 1 GPa, and 00:10:90 below 1.25 GPa. The addition of up to 40% granodiorite decreases the velocities toward that of the gneiss because both rocks are quartzofeldspathic. The seismic Moho is at ∼23 km below Fergusson Island, and ∼28 km depth below Goodenough Island, so it is not surprising that none of the rock compositions currently at the surface have velocities that match those observed below the Moho.
[27] Based on our calculations of seismic anisotropy of surface samples from CPO measurements, we expect the anisotropy at depth in the PNG terrane to be related to the rock fabric; specifically, we expect the slow axis of anisotropy to be perpendicular to the foliation. For example, if the terrane is exhuming as a diapiric sheet [Little et al., 2011] , with gently dipping foliations at Earth's surface and near-vertical foliations at depth, the slow axis of anisotropy should change downward from vertical to horizontal. If the terrane is exhuming as an axially symmetric diapir with a constrictional flow field, we expect a vertically plunging unique fast axis of anisotropy. If the terrane is exhuming as a slab by reversal of slip along the original subduction interface , we expect the unique slow axis of anisotropy to be orthogonal to the slab.
[28] Measurements of the seismic anisotropy of the PNG terrane are currently being made, and as yet there are no published seismic measurements with which to compare our calculations. Unlike other measured crustal sections [Sherrington et al., 2004; Ozacar and Zandt, 2004; Porter et al., 2011] , the PNG UHP terrane at the surface is remarkably isotropic and will produce relatively minor S wave splitting. For example, if the UHP terrane is ∼40 km thick, homogeneous, and composed dominantly of gneiss with vertical foliation (resulting in maximum shear wave splitting) it will contribute only ∼0.3 s to the shear wave splitting of vertically incident waves. Of the three rock types at the surface, the amphibolite is the most anisotropic, but with increasing pressure amphibole converts to a garnet + pyroxene assemblage, which has a lower anisotropy than the surface mineral assemblage due to the increase in isotropic garnet. If the PNG terrane below 20 km is indeed mostly eclogite as suggested by the isotropic velocities, the seismic anisotropy is expected to be extremely low, ∼1%, and likely impossible to measure using current methods.
Predicted Density Structure of the Exhuming PNG Terrane
[29] To understand the density structure of the exhuming PNG terrane, we calculate the phase relations and densities of rocks using Perple_X at various pressures during isothermal compression at 700°C. Varying the temperature from 500 to 800°C results in less than 2% change in the densities calculated. The densities of all 3 gneisses at 700°C down to 3 GPa are significantly lower than that of MORBdepleted mantle (DMM) for a standard mantle adiabat (Figure 10 ). The amphibolites and the eclogite become more dense than DMM at ∼1.6 and 1.4 GPa, respectively. An average PNG terrane composed of 90% gneiss and 10% mafic rock (dashed black line in Figure 10 ) is more buoyant than DMM at all depths. For the PNG terrane to be more buoyant than DMM at depth it must consist of >60% quartzofeldspathic gneiss. The velocity model of Ferris et al. [2006] suggests that the current PNG terrane at depth is likely to contain more than 50% mafic rocks at depths greater than ∼20 km (Figure 9 ).
Conclusions
[30] High pressure laboratory measurements of seismic velocities from the Papua New Guinea ultrahigh-pressure terrane give V P of 5.8-6.3 km/s for gneiss, 6.5-7.7 km/s for amphibolite, and 7.7-8.2 km/s for eclogite, and V S of 3.4-3.9 km/s for gneiss, 4.0-4.4 km/s for amphibolite, and 4.5-4.6 km/s for eclogite. Seismic velocities calculated from EBSD measurements are within 5% of the measured velocities. Seismic anisotropy is low in the PNG terrane, and ranges from 2 to 9% in V P , and 2-7% in V S , and is highest in rocks containing abundant strongly oriented hornblende (i.e., amphibolite). The calculated shear wave splitting perpendicular to the flow plane is minimal, <1%.
[31] The orientation of seismic anisotropy is controlled by the orientation of the foliation, or flow plane in the rock. For an exhuming diapiric sheet, a change in the unique axis of anisotropy would be expected across the diapir. In contrast to the subduction inversion model with near horizontal foliation throughout, for which our calculations would suggest no changes in crustal anisotropy. Comparison of the crustal velocity model of Ferris et al. [2006] and our calculations suggests that the material below ∼20 km depth is mostly mafic. Our calculations suggest very weak (∼3-4% in V P and V S ) anisotropy; however, if observed, the pattern of the seismic anisotropy in the PNG terrane may be used to test hypotheses about how UHP terranes are exhumed. Figure 10 . The exhuming quartzofeldpathic terrane is buoyant below depleted MORB mantle (DMM) down to 3 GPa. Density for the PNG gneisses (red), amphibolites (green), and eclogite (blue). Averages represented by thick lines. Average terrane (dashed black) is for the proportions currently at the surface, 90:07:03 (gneiss:amphibolite: eclogite). DMM shown in gray.
